[Molecular pathology of sarcomas. Update on the research group "Molecular Diagnosis of Sarcomas"].
To establish precise diagnostic algorithms and standardised treatment of sarcomas in specialized centers, the interdisciplinary research group KoSar (sarcoma competence network) has been funded by German Cancer Aid. A sarcoma tissue repository and a diagnostic reference center have been set up, presently containing about 1000 accurately diagnosed sarcomas of different entities. Significant gene expression profiles for synovial sarcomas, leiomyosarcomas, myxoid liposarcomas and a small profile for myxofibrosarcomas as well as a new classification of angiosarcomas were defined. We systematically searched for activated signal transduction pathways in sarcoma cell lines and xenograft transplant models and candidate targets for molecular therapies were identified. Based on these results first clinical studies have been initiated by the German Interdisciplinary Sarcoma Study Group (GISG).